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SALT 8FRINO ISLAND
The 30th animal (bchibttion of the
i. Co.'a wharf awaltiag ordcra.
lalanda Agrienhural and rrnit Grew
* oi ^ Japaaeae who deaertad
’ Aiaocbtion took place at Gangea
ftota the
Man while ia, FoOowtag BP the recent artielea air better price for grain than U in ai^t
Wednetday, September 22nd: The from the total reanlt e
e|A porf ha>e beea nugfat Ooc, oa ^epU_hM^b™g^joJe^atpr.sea^
exfaibita, thoagh not beiag ap to laat lut Satttrday ia aid of the King's
. .
^
mata on FeeAng.
tNhtg Kacelied. waa foimd to hare a
year’a ataadard ai regarda munbef. Dangfatera’ RoapUal, Danean, atooA'
0jir^g,wrtho^
fiv^ehwhei^ loaded molver, aad >t be overlooked. 0alri^g
,witho^ Aa a gehetal gdlde to feeding H b
yesterday at $457.
a faabt la a abehih oa Kim.
two pigalia an ihedmplete tadaatr/and it neceaaary to ae^rhte piga according
ThU coaatitntea a record, the prehaTe been deported, and the third ta-j is auerted that, geoenlly ipeaktn» to tiaea In ordertd geTgood reanlta, the beat loaf of bread »_________
I.
MudMn. ^to Naaahoo to be tcjtnrned to hie there are not on Cowiehan farma ha aad keep than growhig from ^e b^
keen, over.a handr^d entriea being . wben $411 aecraed from the bospitaTa
STlIghtcopmany piga kept aa there ahoeld bA. giaiung.
teiyed. The judge had hb work cat first Tag Day. Uat year only $26670
Word )ua beea received from Ifr. Neither are there cnifideDt boga raited' BoDiag feed b of o advaamge ex- oat to diieover the prbe wiaaer. The was contributed.
1w bylaw to cbaage the name of Tod. Hotels that he haa beea traua- in the district to attpply the local 4e- cept for potatoes, ttm^ and s^tiaA.
govemmeat experimental farm at Ba- Thb year, perepared by tbe appeatn
ion atrect aad Kiag's road to Jq. ferred frotti the motor cycle corpa. mand
id for pork. There b little or no)
noj Gronnd
Gr
' ia
' 'better than whole
‘ ' zen Bay, Sauidi, seat a moat inter
grain
made in Tbe Leader for two weeks^
w atrect, waa read ooee. The local He joined here ia Ja^ aad U.now bacoa made on the farm.
— Whole grain eaa be fed scat esting exhibit The orchard and gar
• (grain.
- pnbUe wOlIagty respoaded to the
)ro»emeBt conioHdatim debentare driving a motor traoaport in France.
One moat aappose that the violeatltcred oa a floor dr a dean piece of den proteee were all excellent and
. lonaT calb made on them by the
aw paaaed ita third rca4hw. A The many ftieada of Nra. A. E. flaetaatioBS ia price which. ocdnr,grooad with aome mehinre of speak ww for the soil and climate of ladies of the order.
All tbe circle
lewoi^reec '
thronghoat Canada (altboogh these,ccia.
members in tbe district bad their work
are nothiag like lO prononaeed herej Soaldag graia b better than feed*
It waa well re- apportioned to them and, from Cow>
a held before the cotmcB aat eoyery, after her.aeriona Oineaa In the aa they are in Toronto or Wtntupec),'ihg dry, altboagfa not as
preteat'ed, esiMcblly so in the case
lao Bay to the bordera of Weatho'ipital here.
do with the stgicjas grinding.
^
of 'the children of Veanviua School, bolme and aa far as Cowiehan Lak^
Mn.R<dK^’of Kaperlaland.spent of affairs. However, it b fairly' cci^ In regard to> ground grain
|
it ap* who carried off most of the prbea.
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tbi'wedbdpd in aemaiaiia, (hc gaeat tain that the man who aticka to itv^'peara to be immaterial whether it is The C- P. R. ateamcr One«n City, The appeal waa not carried to Shaw,
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abont-----------------t-----------------1------------------tM are fa a pe
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t
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and atitee ealm from Cowidian Bay. I Danghtera, tbe many donors, are slflce
Hardly 1
l may .be added that, with pork and the' aeene’ during the afterrioon ‘ to be congrafnbted on tbe snceesa off
Wednesday next. October 6th. baa
Uit year abont this time |
wal ah atttmaled one. anch as Ganges their day of 'sweet charity.'’
'
h«en act apart aa Jam Day fa Dnh'l.
fandcra, when hogs were down belowifivc peau or more, it will be
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started.
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^ AU dw brnachea ia Sooth Cow !
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1 live yo
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ranks coatab « wealth of tMent. Many that it wB| veiy good and worthy of four pounds of gjam to the poond of last b the K. ofP. bi^ by the bache were rejecteA as were that eonncil’a
vice of their names, the gift of
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of the items Hiat scored anch dUtinct
Thb would brbg the live lors of Dnncan, was attended by some stiggeitioD to have the vbtcFs list
Mrs. EUdngton. is bebg pre
auccesa in Vancouver will be present
JOHNN. EVANS, Reeve.wei^t cost to between five and six 175 people drawn from all over the typed bstead of printcA a
pared and vrill be displayed for
ORHOND T. SMIT!
Cowiehan dbtrict LHtic and Whited, and prominent among tiiem will
cents, bat, with the add^a to
quired by law, and its plan to have a
a time at Tbe Leader office, be
JAMBS DUNCAN.
be patriotic nombers, comedy itema,
of roots, skim milk, cabbage, taker’i orchetftra discoursed excenent court of rcvbion elected by the voters.
fore being placed ia tbe PnbUc
gymnastic dbpbya, and a grand finds
frnit, etc., this coat ongbt to be re- mnaic and the success of tbe event
North Cowichan’a plea
School library.
by the fun bnaa band.
'*
meed so aa-lo Aeave a fair mirgia makes .a repetition probable b the
(CotMaued oa page A)
near fntnra. .
No better raet«m<ndatlon.-ap«t
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Stray Shots

Htr* thaU tkt Prtu Uu Peofle i rigU

By "Tbe Saiper"

Hospital on Tag Day, and <100 last
Tuesday for the Cowichan Women’s
Instiiotc and Friendly Help funda. the
district has done nobly in the past
week's giving.
_________

CAm^ bj tnfluiue aiul unbnbtd by

FALSE ECONOMY

Grain lowing

-It was all Australia lu mu . . ■ .
“The smell of the wattle By UebtenfUiged to ReHrum, Liberty uad Lew.
burg
. .
Jouph Story. A. D.. tm- “Riding in, in the rain."
The Sniper hopes that Cowichan
./ill turn out and give the Auiiraliin
eadejs at rousing a welcome as they
deserve. There are still a few left ‘“ijj„„e,ous
1 Numerous letters on grain
snin growing in'
in'
the district who will reenU the <>«);» .
appeared in .foniecutive is-.
HUGH SAVAGE.
Eiltot.
when they rode with the boys IB the,
.u.
chocolate coloured fchahi aeross .Yhe^snes of The Leader during the ear^
veldt. Now the Dardanelles 5* show-' months of the year and an mteretted
ing what Aoslralians of another gen- (OBtributor furnishes daU giving aeeraiion can do. The cadets are chips
ontlays and results from the ettU
of the self same block.
tivation of a four-acre fidd. which wai
Up to August 12th last the Comdown with oats as a -cover
monwealtb had despatched 75.566 ^^^p.
men overseas. ThU is about as many
jjj, egiiniate takes no cognisauce
as Canada had then sent- Australia
grass or clover seeds sown in same
has five-eighths of our population,
nor of next year’s hay crop
The Toronto Globe thinks we dught*,herein provided for.- All team plow^
to keep up to Australia. So do all Jb^ end seeding •work in initial preparCanadians worthy of the name. Ans- ,,100 for crop was executed inside Six
iralia has been at the extra expense of ^.ys and is included in costs put
convoying her own troops with her eg,inst this year’s crop,
owtt navy.
, Thanks and Th*nk» Agwn.
The Bishop of New Westminster. Mu and team plowing and
^
It is a sp:..idid testimony to the a native-born Canadian, who is going ing ........-.
spirit of that part of Cowichan to the from as a chaplain,
said jsre- Cutting and --------binding done W _
napixiD, Miu
/strict which supports the King’s tntly that if enlistment *•»'! "«>- contract ........................ ........... >'•'«
ratio'in*’the*’^ Threshing done by contract.... 31.00
Daughters’ Hospital. D^can. to reded
be al)le to record that Tag Day conntry, Canndi. instead of finding Baling Straw done bv centra
....... 14JM
last Saturday brought in nearly 160,000 men. would be giving 500.00a 500 pounds seed
....... interest on land
Victoria Board of Trade raid the Seven per ce^
$200 per acre ........,56.00
demands on pubUc gi\-ing same thing months ago. The Primate valued at $200
have been very heavy, but evei^- of Canada rays that while thousands
*iMto
one appears to have decided to do of Canada’s adopted sons have joined
Total ................................ *158,30
his or her best for an institution
•whose income has been sorely de
pleted on account of the war.
The Trades and Labonr Congress
35
We believe that it would be an
f Canada met in Vancouver last
....................;............ S450
excellent thing to n
make “Hospita
,...w«..lent
week. They opposed conscription. *•
—
Saturday" a regulai
Presnmably
they
mean
the
taking
of
................................$211.15'
tution. This year, more than any
everv fit man to be n soldier. If they
.c-ac
olhtr ytiir. th= govemirs body o!
0.1, think ol coucriplion u While the
the hospital are indebted to the WO.U
_____
yhiehwould
wouldtherein
thereinshown
shownis isnot
notextravagant
exiravanai*.
----------------^iiieh
iblic
)lic for their appreciation
appreaation 01
of conscript riot only men. but money partly because the han^ngcosu tend
truth that it is mor^lcsscd to and mSerial. we would find them all that way and we stnied at their^^
e than to receive. The war is rabid conscriptionists. There should mnm, .alonpide realtiation v^^
ching us many lessons.
long ago have been a mx on the enor- that .dmit.^ly are o".
^

£^^p»tru>t Truth h$r

milk br water, produces less dough.andbesidesthebakingslackthe
tempting whiteness, delicious flavonr.and fine appearance of bread

The Yield of a FieldPatviotisln

isrtrkrss. riS-V'S;

and'0‘her epubles made from

Rol^in Hood ssfe's^'^FIour

-Cheapest in the Long Run”

Distributed by Cowichan Creamery Assn..

AUSTRALIAN

CADETS
In Command Lieut. J. J. Simons
WILL PRESENT

BRAND PATRISTIC PBIFORMANCE
Under Auspices of the Red Ooss
Fund Committee

S'.*

OPERA HOUSE, DUNCAN

Macbin* Gnn Fund.

tracts m l.nnaoa.
_ in capital, materiai and labonr, thn.
Some of those eggs we read about
th* wealth of the comrannin last week’s Lead" ”«*
ity and providing somewhat for the
fairly ancient
f^ needs of mpn and benst
•Total eggs Wd
From Cobble HiU it it reported that
1814 to September 9th. mS.
No
j ^ jj
wander it took Mr. Temrs depart- .
^dded 900 bnibela oats. Th*
ment a long time to send the report
jjiis land was finished in
ont
the beginning of IbU present year. .
It is thus clesrly shown that, by
What did the wivea ol those forty
_______ Ml_____
f__ 1
. of
I rVMMMn**
seven
•^aehelors
Duncan" SBV
say to
to grain-growing, land can be made to
them in the amail honra of Saturday
interest on capital invetted. Moremorning last? Or did they go along over ntUising land thus is not only
a preduemg
wui« wd.
preduebg ana
and .proviuma
.providing work
folds, had contracted for the w- to the dnnee to give the real bachelors
wages, but is in every sense n true
tire output for nine months ot the
good time?
only factory in America mMufacWhat with some $500' D Duncan form of patriotism.
tunng the “Lewis” gun. It had
already decided to equip each battalion with twelve of these guns
and four more as a reserve.
The ammunition supply
rangements in the field would
permit of more guns per bamKot. Moreover, private purchas
ers would be unable to buy guns
lor nine months as the govemnent was taking the entire out-

All over Canada the respouM
■to appeals fpr money to buy ad
ditional machine pins for Cana
dian troops was immediate, it
resulted in a sum estimated at one
million to one and a half nuUtons
berag speedUy pUeed at the dis
posal of the milioa department
for this purpose.
Now, according to an

mm

Wediwsi^^

m

=S15 P.M.=

Vocalists, Instrumentalists, Gymnasts
and Big Brass Band of Thirty Pieces

Send Along a Present to
Your Soldier Boy

^In the view of subscribers the
fund was first, to eqmp our sol
diers with as many machine guns
per battalion as the Germans
have (16). or more if desirable,
and second, to make the guns so
bought, "extra’’ to those supplied
by the government.
,
In the view of the militia de
partment the money is to be appUed to paying for the gu^ or
dered by the department. These
guns maybe “regarded as snpplementwy” where snbscnbers
ao derire. In other words sub
scribers to the special extra guns
are only rclim-ing the nation at
large from paying for the equip
ment already decided
from their action.
The machine gnn comraitt« at
Nelson. B. C.._has already decided
■ electoral district subscribed the
sum of $1,685.75. which has been
forwarded to Ottawa.
_
,
We think that an explanabon is
due from the militia department.
If the
a« not to^be de.... moneys iretn purchasing
nim-^hasin? "extra
“extra” guns,
enns.
voted to
snbscnbers can meet and de^dc on a courae of action.
CROSS FtmD.
sicMit SkbMHrt^ m Donrtore
is jfor^ Coiriehan.

kSI

Stria
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Reserved Seks 75c General Adniission: Adults 50c
Plan at City Cigar Store
C»«Wren 25c
Tickets on ^e by Red Gross l^und Committee

Dwyer & Smithson
ImperiJGenf.FirmUrin, Store. ’

BROWNE

TAX SALE
fe«re«oi-at!on of the Ci+y of Duncan

iilHlIitef
Frederieka, Florence
Frederick^ Florenee
Humphriei, -----------

iii

l^^on; Aagua

Let the (Children Kodak
and Kodak the Children

the Red Cross Society are aeknowledged at the Canadian Bank of Com.merce, Dnncan
.................
Kta Wney
Miss N. WU<

Brownies, $2-00 to SIO.OO
So Siinplo
so
Shopl. AO,
Any Child
ChBd Cm work
Work Then,-.,
Them

i,

^V

.iSciDLEY, the Prescription Druggistr
riooolonod. ISO roll Porlrait. aod.Vie'vs tokeo^

Anonymone

..............................

L..

J

/■

'

' -3 ^

AdVCFtiSB- iB;,
;

.
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Quality Staples
DRYO •III
IN IMPORTED

NEW ARRIVALS DIRECT FROM ENGLAND
WASH BRODmOA
. Tea quarter bed qireada ................................... tUO

BLUKSTA,
y of blanktt may^be had a^tb

B« £
wb p
Cottoa-filM comfortera .....................................$SJO
Down qaDta, eepccsalty fine variety, well known
forextermewarm^d^ng^^^^^

i District News
COWICHAN LAXK
Work at the Bltie Groiue miac
be Maned on a larger aeale this week,
and it ia expected that a eouiderable
nnmber of mea will be employed
throagboBt the wiatcr. The aai
of the veotore eaw seema aamtred
ceaaeqaeat IcoptcweBieBt hi baait a general at the lake It emfiThe biejrele which wae etolcn i
montha ago from Mr. B. Lomaa, wae
found a few dayi ago by Mr. PatterThe wheel had been thrown
gH the ferns oo the ride of the
road near the gate leading into Mr.
W. B. OIner'a inoperty on the North
Arm road. It it probably dne to the
fact dtat the the* were in bad Mate
t the wheel wae aban
doned by rile thiei
On Monday. September 29tN a Aremil dance wa* gtvea at the RiveTaide
Inn on the occneion of Mr. T. A
mith’a departure from the t
and on Taciday another dance was
given at the Lakeside Botd
Mr. Oi
Wednesday’s train and with him
go the
I
good wiiUs of his many
friet:nda at Cowlchan Uke.
fire has
Henry M
past week, but U
control Portunately no dsmage' has
been done.' Mr. Jack March left last
week for Vineettver. He hopes to be
able to iow UeU.-CoL Hodgins’ corps
of pioaeen riiere.
Mrs. a K. Cmespie and daughter
returned hrom Vktorla last Satordsy
accompanied by her mother and sis
ter. Mrs. and Mbs Marbeonf.
Visitors to the lake this week
Mrs. Taylor, Frank Bennett, A Ptoyfrir. Chief Langley. Mbs M. Waefater, E. W. Hume, Harry Taylor. G. N.
Gowen, W. A Lewthwaite. Victorb;
Charles TrarnsncB, Calgary; R. B.
■ ■
i, Tacoma; Mrs. White and
chad, G. P. O. Wbii^ Onawa; A W.
Ford. Coomba; R. P. WalUs, Nanoote
Bag; Miia Stewart Moore. Mr. and
Mrs. Bfackwood-WBeman. Qnamich.
an. lake; Mrs. A Boyd Wallis, Mrs.
W. Bnadock, H. N. Ciagn^ Willbm
Kbr and L. Smythe, Dukm.

COTTON PIECE GOODS AND SATEENS ““
. VBUmMMmL
ri»2S*per,«d............ ......................60c.,
FLANmtBTTBS.

tomu.
'Plain •«,!

lii.Mali Iti^.U

Wte

mmS

COOK AND SERVE IN THE SAME DISH
.

|3/

THS COWICHAN LEADER

Steptari>et 3SA. B15.

Cookhig se wwmiijis now ptynlsr the wntty ovw. yen can do it perfsedy to

^

Guernsey-Earthenwsu«
a an the natnnl flavom and yon serve it piping hot
Pood cooked and 'serred in .On
8BB OVR NSW SBtPMKNT OP CBMOTfll»t

Insect Our 5c, 10c and 15c Tribles™Main Hoor

Ctwitlfiiii MinilisiitSi Limited

you Should Worry If
H were diffieolt to find a safe and reUsble remedjr for the
ailments doe to irregnlar or defective action of the Btoma^
Bver or bowels. Tbeee aitments are likely to attack
anyone; lOc^, to<^ toleadtowoneeieknessifnotrelieved,

Bee^anf&l^as
\ sod expsas yoa to c

Were Not On Hand
PBKBERTON A SON.
Kaal Etttta; Ffnanefad

CAMPBELL ft BROWN
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS
Estimates Fomished
; F. O. Box 84
DUNCAN, A C.

B. CHURCHILL
Teemiiig
Prri^^^f sll m

WILLIAM R BURGESS
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
Estimates Fombbed
WOOD FOR SALE
Promptly
StablesTekpbone 183
Telephone 24.
Front Street near McKinnon's Ranch Prant Street,
DUNCAN. A C

H. CORNBY
CTTT CYCLE WORKS
Front St.
awHrii nnd^Can^^ Cydes and

J. L. HIRD
PLUMBING HBATINO AND
LIGHTING

Sspairs a Specialty
CfTT

CIGAR STORE R.B.ANDERSONftSON
S Wright, Pro^
PLUMBING
TOBACCO
Heating and Sheet Metal
Workers
Phones 59 and 128

ISLAND BUILDING. COMPANY,

limited

WH.

DOBSON

Painter and Paperfaanger

BMUera and Contraeura,
DnaeaiwAC

Phone 165,
Res. Phone R134

DUNCAN .

D* Ew KERR

LAND SURVEYOR
Dental Su^eon
J. B. GREEN. B.C.L.&
Offices in Victoria and Dancan I. O. O. F. Building, Phone 113
A dsacc wa be held at tU Lriccride Telephone lOd
Duncan, B. C
Dunevu
Hotel on October tot in aid of tbe
Red Gross Soebty.
cents,
COWICHAN BAT

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

a Indosby by lUdBfr ody

COWICHAN BTJITER
9 ftantha mllkof taitade

Sold eberywbare.

H. N. C!LA.GTKE
Runaia

'

DOMCAH, B. C.

TtielkfCoetry
BooBTowPkMge

wmm
W ''

ESQIitMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

------

U.0T
IA4S
1UD8

17.«
17.40
WJfr
UM

SSS

!SS

SS

THBS. COOK & SON

pccMd TDDttd from Ch
few dhys to load a larg
tbs.and crossing timbers. She wiD
complete her cargo at mainland ports.
Fishing b exeeHeoL Oa Monday
taoriaig n 43-Ib salmon was eanght,
andfoD the prevkms day oae half i
pe^ heavier was landed. The bi|
nn^is yet to eome-^ October—bn
them are loU of fish oow.
Ilf. L. B. Fry and famfly left for
Enibnd last week, vb New York.
Recent vbitors to the Bnenn VUta
iocMde Messrs. L. M. Esrie. A H.
Earie, Mbs Street, Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Dawson, Mr. and Mrs. W. Steveoson.
Mr.;arri Mrs. Boyden. Mr. A Boydem Victorb: Ur. and Mra J. L.
Brahtwood and family, Vaaconver;
Mr. and Mrs. Riqicrt Adams and fam
ily. Shawnigan.
COWICHAN BTATION
A large percentage of the Indbnt

1883 Onvirniniil ScraM. Tietneb.

I Vte. Vtom mt •«. at U risk fw VMmM.

BVB FUND, •13J500.000

CAPITAL. B15.000.000

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
drawing the whole or any portion of the deposit. Small deposits are welcomed.
Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, to be op
erated by any one of the number or by the survivor. A joint account of this
kbd saves enense in etubluhing the ownership of the money after death,
a^ b specially tuefnl
desires to
or for

B. W. a HILTON---------Humger-------- DUNCAN BRANCH

Cowichan Visitors
Am assumd ri Coofurt and Barisfaetba at

James Bay Hotel
(Under new management)
VICTOttU, B.C.
A quiet Family Hotel, clox to the Park, and within a
few minutes’ walk of the Post Office.
Special Weekly Rates
Ante Mmto Tmb* end Bema

LBk Cnsai^ DM. Pm. Agmk.

ALUHN ft GAVIN
In AM Of the FrlMid^

WIT wwai

fM.

H8—— aipedaOty.

NIKE «T HMKET

Grailpira

ndb at Gobble Hill
(tan c. B. ifiAXXB)

The Garden
ThanksgrivinK Day
Monday, Oct nth

Cowsdiae brunch of the Red
CroM Soefety am holding weekly
working pnrifes in the old hall, every
Tuesday, and nt Cowichan Bay on
every ahemate Thnnday. Modi nsefnl wocfcb being done.
Jam Day has been arranged for
Tuesday, October SA, whea eostriwiD gfatdy be received at the
oUkalL
In order stiB farther to it
tends, local worhets'arc artangisg a
coaeerk .sad smoker on Thnnday
OetoberTth. A ptt
ofsongs.V

North Bound
(Nanaimo)
Tmins arrive
nJ4and&8

Lewisville Hotel
A H. Lewis, Prop.

Sonib Bound
(Victorb)
Trains depart
9J4 and 3.36

CHEMAINUS. B. C
IomMs: meals at ALL HOURS
Terms Moderate.
Specbl Rales to Boarders

Tzouhalem Hotel

IMk Stats ad Ptarars
aitaatllaita
onn BDUS SABLT

Noted for fto

SWOKINC
COPKERT

^

AflJ«pm,n»theJ^-——

Thrtad 'aad Keodb Ran.
Hnnfta pna|dn
,Ailthastfe Rnc* (Itftr eMtn).
Back iampbit CrmpsftiM
CMHwnb »ewa epaa to Bihpqh «i 8

P. O. Box No. 114
Best Ueab n Town SOc

I

<!-*-<«■«:

I IWUltnAT. OCX. Mh
[ PMMMte to Cwwtcfan Bnach

[

RED CROSS SOaSTT.

Fmfe Wines and Spirits

Watch For Our
Announcement

_______________________

THK COWICHAM LEADER
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Forest, Fall arid Icefield

Oatfield in the Nechaco Valley
-T-: T:r....................
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ALONG THN LINK OF THN NSW OSAND TRDMK PACIFIC KAILWAF THNODOH CNNTNAL AC

A New Trail Across Canada

Charm of SkMoa.
^
Viewed from the- enrrisge window

Fraser canyon and the broad delta
Bonte via Gt.T.P. Through Prince Bnpert and the
bnds have a mgged grandeur'.tod-a
settled peace of their own. Ah^tbe
Central B.C.-The Transcontinental
Skeena new joys await the tmveUsr.
mountable natnral obstacles to the
to the tlogan "See America ------- building of a city have here been ovprOf subn
Canadians, whether they be on boliday bent or bavins occasion to cross reek-botmd loU there are still :
iplea but here the largest dry
the continent, would do well to "See
Canada First.'’ The bnlk of the popn- dock on the Pacific coast has now
lation of British Columbia is included been completed by Ae O. T. P.. wbPe
{n the coast cities and. thongh it U the existence of wholesale warebonsei,
of a cosmopolitan natnr^ the truth cold storage plants, etc., show that
r^ns that, to the vast majority. many business interests have faith in
British Columbia is an unknown land. the city’s future.
Unta recently the man who conid
Much has been said of fhe easy
•peak of the Skeena. the Bnlkley Val* grades of this line. The engine which
ley. Fort George and the Yellowhead hauls a train, whose weight is in
Pass, was infrequently met Today, creased by the addition of three ear
with the advent of through transeon- loads of harvesters and Indian fisher
tineotal trains, operated by the Grand folk, b sneh as one usually sees fusl*
Trunk system between Prince Rupert ing around a freight -yard. But its
and Atlantic ports, the traveller may power b. ample and, at a splendid
speed in comfort through central Bnt- clip over a perfect roadbed, one b
introduced to the Skeena river,
bb Colnmbia.
It would be interesting for one to
whom Vancouver Island meant Cana,
da to step from Victoria dock oa to
one of the swift and perfectly ap
pointed a T. P. steamshipa
He
would know something of the voyage
to Vancouver. Hb path would be
set abont with beautiful isleU while,
as be drew near to the famous Nar
rows. the fishing fieet off the Sandh^.t. light would be bb first indica
tion of the mighty Frase
The boat moors in Vancouver long
enough to give one an evening in the
dty. Sailing at midnight the traveller
aarakes to scents of matchless beanty.
From Vancouver north to Prince Ropert, some 550 mBes. the ship's pas
sage, save for a short distance, b
throngfa a great bbnd-stndded channeL Here this channel contracts (sh
U the Seymonr Narrows) so that one
could throw a stone ashore. Again
it broadens out gtvtng vbtas of isbads mad mountains of every con
ceivable shape.
Along its shores one passes canner
ies and fishing setilemenU rich in In
dian assocUHon of tn’em poles and
bnrial placet.
Easrt/srd the Coast
range marks the imunlsnd, while west
ward. when abreast of Vancouver Isbnd. one catches a glimpse of the
pca^ and untrodden foresU of itt
northern extremity.
Sea-sickacss b unknown on tbu
route while «>petites are b kMping
vrith the exeelient caistne. Sunrise on
s eirding Prince Rnpert

Financial e«uw.L.L».. — -............
prb^ Rnpert untouched, but they
cuuM alter hs prombe of nltunate
devriopment No ocean gre)hoonds
Meed across the Pacific from thb port
„ yet. hnt here the rich harvnt of
tb- Skeena (near whose month the
I) fills
■ . —entire apeebl
^ stands)
to the fish
which b despaicneu
amrkettoftheenst
One can see a littie of Pnnee Rnpert ta fonr hours.

This b the frontier of yesteryaar. At
the estuary are cannery viDage«|iwhde
in its tower reaches the broad
encompassed by greet twellit
tains where, thongh thb be
snow still tinged
Farther, op the rivef b .
in mountain scenery, the vjei||if the
"Seven Sisters" sronsing eyes
ssibted with Nsture’s wonder^ Hnrd
by,-the track the frontier,agait>- .
—thb time in terms of tbtenl.polM
and settlements of those I'ndbiAwbo.
in pktnresque garb, are to H
along the entire route
\
Early next morning wiU findiy
Prince George. You win have tlfr
the Bnlkley valley and have W
from the watershed of the] , great
Skeena to that of Hs greater lather,
te yon wU 0(
hs the I^ekii

Bor* Overidcht

A great ited bridge, resting mid
st enm on an bland, here spans the
Fraser.
At Hs esstem appraaeh a
loop line awaiu,lhe eombg of the
P. O. £. from Vancoovet.
Twiee the line now crosses the
Fraser sod then one ppises gradntUy
into the footbiOs. Everywhere de
serted construction camps and "tote"
roads bespeak the newnW of things,
v^c St Tete Jamie Cache a veritthle

Ihaek town lUnds nnteninted save
by memories. "And now hnrsu upon
vblon. glorious m the tut rays
he ion. At serrated, snow-crownnau of Mount Robson <13^00 ft.),

Ukd , side by side with the C
trmcks and eontinuet aeross the Yellowhead/Pau od k ffrs« M easy
thu only one engtae U n*«Mfiry. On
past Edsoh, one of the gsieways to

the wonders of the gred-Bdtionsreossttrti^thf tmeltar loEdmonpatk wWch ehelous it to British Co-ton. >
■
,
•' ' hirabb, and of the dually magnificent - The 793 mto
between
monncab seaery of Jasper Park ad- thb point and Wbipeg have been ta
iobmg h ta Alberta, Jt it fanposiible operation sbee Witt. One of^i its bto tell here. SnBee it to uy that the tereittag festures ,b the tremeuioaa
stream of loorisu vbHtag thb beauty bridge over the Battle River (Alberref tacreaa- U). Thb year the prairies art yield»». A«cu
are anvly tag an nnprecedented crop and at huprovided for by the railway company vest time the vbta for
of

The' train i^s mbreut of Moose

The Majestj)^ df tife Mountaias

^4y-

.East from . WtaAipeg the .Grand
Trank route' ia over Ac Hattaanl
Trantconttaentsl line at far aa Coehcase. Ont. (776 miles), where It dips
south, nmnbg ow the ‘Timiilamiag
-■and Konhera Ontario line to North
[Bay (2Si. miltesj. ihenee over'the
'Grand Trunk fAeks to Toronto (227
I miles)-a total of 1.256 mBes,
La^ of Temtfdb.
The Netson^ Tran
p virgin
gin country
way opens up
Superior It b on the slope
i
of
Il4kee Super^
: the bnd to Hudson’s Bay snd
and crotaea
ra roote.hig riven tneb ns the Al
bany and the Ahitibi which fiow iato
' net Bay. It U a little know* bad
rivers and forests, a ^radbe ter
the sportsman. Only a tew weeka
ago it showed promise of additional
interest, gold having been found at
Row Rath, some 2'U mDcs west of
Cochrane.
The great eby belt of

fbeTimbkamiog and Nortbtm.Ohtmrta raffiray passes throng a 'rcgtaa
d-famed for ib mtaepT erodaCr. liie PorChplBb g^ tMt hare
highest

U.L,
l, wOl Jo -.U to ranmb., tbt la

fat.-,-

l^v
THE COW.ICHAN LEADER
mm.. .;mir„ «.
i«
X>r. E«e»t H*U wfll ■ »p«»k on Liew.-CoL E- J. Medley, who did
MIITTFK at DUNCAn 'Temperanee" « Duncan Meriiodut splendid »er»ice towards raising the
Cowiehan Home Reserve when
Notaries Public.
broke out and who aubsequenily re
The train from the north-wai.de. turned to England to .do- what be
Ljind, Insurance and Fi lay'ed
some honrs on Tncsday.after- could there, is now attached to the
nancial Agents.
owing to a landslide at Cameron London Regiment, detachments of
which arc gnarding prisoners of war.
FAUCS TO RENT
2$ acres, 2 miles from DuneaQ, 6 seres
John Weismillcr, -Gibbons road,
__
______t
orchvd,
cleared.
2 acres bearing
be
raring from a stroke.
aed honse, barn
6-roomed
bai and chicken
BIRTHS ..
Glover’rcondiHon
Is
stUl
criti
Kent. *1200
Dalquist-To Mr. and Mra M. DalRev, David Holmes remains seriously
quist. Duncan, on Friday, Senteinbbr
miles from Dnocan, 10
creek runs through OTOTer».S
24tb, 1915, a daughter.'
cottage, bams, etc. Small n
Martin — To Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
last Monday it was dc^M to petition Martin, Radnor Park. Folkestone,
the attorney general ttr-sanctlon the
England, on Monday September
/ ed, good house and onibtiadings. formation of a Children’s Aid Society »1S, a daughter. (By eable.)
Aiiyrreasottable rent accepted.
for thfs district.
BoiiMn to myt^dn^ p*rta of An
DEATH.
HraVUlen..
Wilson, are now interested in the .
Bhie Grouse copper property at Cdw- Another old resident passed away
last week, Mrs. Mary Milieu dying in
ichho Lake.
Dnqcan at the advanced age of 37
Cowiehan Field-Natnralists open their yeara She left England sfith her hus
..•ssions'n«ct ISmsday, 8 pjtw. in the band,^. Wflliam MiUen (who tnrAgricultural Han. With apaper by Mr: ,rivet her), soon aftfr their marriage,
G. O. Day. Thiji will -Aeet fort and lived for some years in Texas.
nightly afterwartfai - "
Thirtyltwo years ago they moved to
Kofcaaab. where Mr. Mindt farmed
Ur. Alan B. Ford. Duncan, is
on K.M:S. Niobe, and oceasionally on land sidjoining the Pemberton
gets a ran ashore at Halifax. He.-waa ranch.'. Two years ago they cune
reside on Buena-' Vista Heights. The
transferred from the Rainbow
funeral took'place on Horn
three months ago. ,
Mar^s. Somenoa t
law, Dnneanha
Christmas officiating.
saken .tbe. militia for the blue water
school, and is now a member of the
naval volunteers at Esqnimalt. ^e
was home on leave^last week-end.

PLIMLEY’S

FOR BICYCLES

licie

■ns: S'

Barpins

Erety- -weff inwwn and reliable
make ot machine ie represented in

and gent’s modda Write tpdsy
for a list of' them and save money.

THOS.PllMLEr
7».7SS JoluMB Stitet.
VICTORIA.

i:P.MMLES5DE"75TBYl
HlCHErCPlOeWORK

Lowest Fricej
|vffiss.£“r.i5sl

DrCilbert's

\^ctoria3.C.
USKir SMM nil WTEL

■ smasHwi

niM^wa|ii|wna
MV UMM IM.tRm Twa mi

are reminded that the
egg-laying contest doses on Saturday,
October 9th, and that entries for the
forthcoming contest-'mnst.j>e sent, in
before th^ list doses on toesday next,
October

•S.MHN«n
•i.oosanaav
■TCPMUfK
vMaava.

Expert Rc^aiiig
*cto^“are

T)avid Switzer
Watchmaker

Jeweler.

Uumili Serrices.

Duncan

____
ized far moK than the expcctatioas of

The votera’ HsU for the provincial
eonstituenclea close for the Novem
ber reviiion on October 4th. aM per
sons who are eligib’e to vote who are
nbt now on the lists shonld.at once
file an application to have their toadies
placed on the list at ihr Government
office. Dimean.

Ua.prometers. They thank He public
for.theie patronage and aU who assist
ed towards bringing in nearly 8100 for
tbe benefit'of the Institute and the
Friendly IHelp funds. An excellent
concert-was followed by bran
little cone
pie. nirmnagt sale, tea, etc, w
alphabetical sale d>d apiendldly.

Who hat answered the call of hia King and Country and enlislad for
active service at the front. As manager of the Duncan Branch. Mr.
Ceperley has made many friends who join us m extending our best
wishes for his safeuetura.

Mr. W. T. Corbishley

WANTED—Kew subscribers to know
that from any dale in October the
subscfiptiun price of The Leader to
December 31ft, 1915, is 2$ cents in
advance.
WANTED-lf you want to buy some
thing, advertise your need. You wQI
save 25 per cent, of the cost and
get a better choice. The Leader
gives results.
WANTED—.\ family cow. Grey Jerscy prefrrred^Moderale price. Box
WANTED—Feed wheat and oats by
the ton. State price delivered. Chaa.
W. Thugersen. Somenos, Box 113. '
WANTED — Express rig. must be
cheap for cash. R. Walton, Hillbank.

nON policy so well known to our patrons.

Royal Standard Grain Products
Agency
Wholoale
Retail
FRONT STREET (Below Frd|ht Sheds). DUNCAN. BL C

WANTED—Shot gun, in good order
and reasonable in price. Full par
ticulars to Box 101, Leader offi^
ieban Bay. Ehone F-56.
FOR SALE-If you have something
to sell, advertise it. You wQl then
get a
at
The Leader

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
The Perfect Bread Flour

WILD ROSE FLOUR
For Drfidoua Pantry

si'.vF"’’”

-seshoe Bay Hotel,

nS9-A.i

GET IN
ON
THIS
BARGAIN

TWO HUNDRED FINE BRIAR PIPES
Usual Price 50 cents each
Tonr Pick For TMa Week Only
SPECIAL PRICE 30c. BACH

FOR SALE — A pure ■ bred Ji
heifer, two years old, d
February 20th, 1916. $K
iiOO cash. Apply to the Horse shoe ■
Hotel.
Cnemainus, B. C.
1 SALE — White Leghorns, last
■ar’s pullets. 85.00 per doi., $40.00
per hundred, delivered. Apply Chas
W. Thugersen, Somenos. Box 113.
FOR SALE—Good pears and apples.
Several kinds.
75c per box for
FOR SALE-Hollow-wire CasolinLighting System, consisting of ten
lights, 275 feet of hollow wire, Unk
and pump. No reasonable offer will
be refused. Apply at Leader office.
FOR SALE—Registered Holstein, 6
years old, dne to calve October 2nd.
Apply H. Charter. Duncan.
LIME AND FERTILIZERS-Agrieultural Lime $3.00 per ton at Kiln.
Write for prices delivered at your
sutlon. Also Fertilizers. Malec A
Co.. 403 Central BnUding, Victoria.

H. F. Prevost, - Stationer
THE WESTHOLME

SMALL PIGS FOR SALE-Wanted

APPLES' FOR SALE, CHEAPFrom 75 eents per sack of 75 lbs.
Bring your sacks and come and get

HOTEL AND GRILL

(Under management

'^dzow Ponltry Farm,

THE ONLY CABARET IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.'

___________The Brighttt Spot to Tos

Olrf AitMtei.

1417 OovtrimieM S^'^WCTORIA.”'Phone 45

P. O. Box 47

ARTHUR BURCHETT
ARnST AND PHOTOGRAPHER
(tollnge Sireei Bnenn Vista Hd^te, Dtmcan, B. C.

^

- noon from 2 to 4 pra. Other times by appomtmenu

- COMING OR OOINO
toS.°n^S»ry*pni^es*MrS^Md“
f eSeeta weU

TO RENT-Panly furnished 5-roomed cottage facing tea. water laid on.
Three minutes from hotel, store.

C^Ph'^neF^ir*"',OST-On Wednesday. September
22nd, between Mr. Dickie’s house
and corner of Relingford Avenue,
a pair of lady’s black patent leather
pumps.
Finder please leave at
Leader office, or phone M-140.
NOTICE TO SPORTSMEN-The
fhooling rights over the Convent
property at Tzonhalera have been
rented. Trespassers wil be prose-

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE

Croftor Motor Boat
and Repair Works
LAUNCHES FOR HIRE.

Large stock of boat hardwire.,
spare partx and all motor^t
appltonces. tools, etc.,, at big
. reduevonx

Read The Leader

In the Matter of tiic Estate of WiDiam
Henry Vanx, deceased, inteatate.
Notice is hereby given that all cred
itors and others having any claim
against the esute of the late William
Henry Vaux who died on the first
day of August, A. D.. JO07. at the City
)f Nanaimo, in the Fiovince of Brit.sh Columbia, are required on or be• e 12th day of November. A.D,
i send by registered post pre___ , orr to deli<
deliver, to Harriet Vaux at
lime. Br
British
admin3eerhoIme.
. Coinmbia,
_
trix of the personal estate and efof the said deceased, full partieuin writing of their claims and
menis of their accooms, and the
nature of the seeurittes (if any) held
■y them, duly verified by statutory
And .lotice is further hereby given
that after the said 12lh day of Norember, A.D.. 1915, the said adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute the
• • .
deceased among the
thereto, having re• •
f which the
h...
notice, and that the said administra
trix wHI not he liable for the said as
sets, or any part thereof, so distribut-

Conaait’

THORPE

Lsnnches for sale at grratly .
reduced prices.

St Andrew’# PM

atV^t^vi^ If going

YOU NEED

<»arehwardena Messrs, May and

: St. Mary*a SoBsenot.
October 3rd, . 1915.
11 a.m-—Holy Cornmnnion.
8b John Baptiit. Dan»

b-^ich^aS-l^^FENCES-For ponltry, cattle and
shent; best materials always in
stock; estimates free; contracts
token. Knocker & Parker. (>iwiclian Station.

■:.'7

^ CHURCH OP SNQLSND

n of Holy EnIan Macdonald, Dwean,' bad the
. fkim—Special Service. Harvest
miifo^e to eqQ>da ^ a motor Tlianksgiving.
ear coming from Victoria U the cor
ner epposH* the labad.-Mottor Worki.
bn Saturday afternoon..- He snstained
braises and had to have three stitches; and Wslkar.
put hr a wound 4a Hi .head.
His
cycle
demolished.
October 21st. Tnfalgiir.Day, will he
debrated 1a the different districU
which the Navy. League exUta,
eoncerts in aid pf the Red Cross
eiety, this being the wirfi -of the par
ent lea^e. A committee is being or
ganised to afraii^ sneh a concert at
Duncan on die 21it . proximo. Fnll
panidilara next week.

*°’'“

Mr. A. T. Ceperley

Public Market

Tbe hospital stall was the feature nf
he market Ust Saturday and from its
TO.earance it was.evident that the ap
peals made through The Leader for
gifts did not fall on deaf eara. Among
tbe donations were a whole sbeem
while quantities of fruit vegetables,
i. kydd, who has been atoll articles of every land—including
living, neat Dnncan for the .
years; sailed on dte R.M.S. Niagara, realised 849.45. wbUe the balance of
yesterday
ly for 1Honolalti, where,he'wfl! the edibles was sent to the hospitaL
In the-market proper savoys were
ttkstqi dntya:
on sale for the first time, wild rabbiu
the sugar plantations
sold at 50 cento each, and cakes sold
very wett -Eggs were scarce and the
price advaneed to 40 eqnu or two dqaUtilUty Poultry
en for 75 eents. Tbcyc was no 6sh.
that it is propoMd to give half tbe
Prices follow!
proceeds to Dnnean Hospital, not to
Meats and Hah.
th^ Red Cross fond.
Hens, dressed, per tb, 20e.
Chlckcnk;'ready for oken, per Ih 2Se
^^-R. A Royiton, of tbe Dimcati
Lamb, per Ib. l^aic.
coming e. _ .
Bgga and Bnttar.
paued it he proposes to offer bis ser
Cornish Cream, per pint. 25c.
vices to tbe Canadian Army Medical
Eggs, per dot. 40c.
corps as a di^enser.
V^Eetablea.
Yesterday was Michaelmas Day Beets, per bunch. Sc.
its of String Beans, per Ib, 4c.
with its old canntfy memories
per
lb, 2c.
Cabbage,
geese and rents dne.
Tomorrow
Oarreto, per bnneh, 5c. .
pheasant rfiooting begina On Wed
Celery, 3 bandies for lOe.
nesday the Anstralian Cadet band
Coro. 2 doien for 25c. s
!»sy break tbe.long dry spcIL
Cnenmbera, 3 for 10c.
Private Alex. F. Wallace, late of
Marrows, each. 5-lOe.
The Leader staff, is with tbe 9»th Re
Melom. ea^ 10-2Se.
serve Battalion at SboraeliSe.
He Onions, per Ib, 3c.
writea in good spirits and stales that
Parsley, per boneb. Sc.
the Cowkhan b^ in tbe 48th Batt
Potatoes, new, per lb, IHc.
are g^ng The Leader safely.
Potatoes, new, per an^ 90e.
Savoys, 2 for Sc.
Harvest fAtival senrieet
Tomatoes, 7 Ibi for 25c.
John’s ebarch, Dnneas, were well atFndtt.
' tended last Sondv. Tb« church
i nieely decoraXed by the ladies of the Apples, per lb, 2c.
Apples, per sack. 50.75c:
-onild. Mr. Belton and the Rev ^
Apples,
per
box.
80e.
Ineted tbe
Cat Flewera.
Sweet Pe^^^buneh. 5c.
Victoria Aero Clnb have replied to
Dnncaa Board of Trade that np,to the
Bread, per l<loaf, lOe.
preaent no deciaioa has been reached Chicken Jelly, per glass jar, Z
as to where the proposed aviation
Pratt and Meat Pies. 3 (or 25
school -wai be located.
Cowiehan
Raibberry Jam. per qt, SOc.
raitea wtD. they state, be inipeeted be[,.fore a deciaion is made.

aOOHOOIIiS. too BATHS

It is with deep regret and considerable pleasure that we an-

IffiDife'SSiS’FJSKS'S 'Sifev-™-

Hospital Stall Well
Laden

'Priva*«- acm Thorpe. Hubert Estridge, and Daijrl Stephenson w
the Cowiehan boys who went with the
(2nd draft fromWernon. Some 2,^
of their comrades gave them a r
■ log send-off.

1. A recent-DarV^ellet casualty
eoniaina. the name of Major C L.
.Estrt^ 6th Eiwt Yorkshire Regi
ment,, among the wounded. He is a
brother of-Lient-E. W. Bstridge (late
30th Battalioa), and hat another
brother in Cowrehan.

Announcement

Condenseil IdYBitlsemeiits
Rates—Pot 25 worda or under. 2S'
:eou per iaaue; four Inaertions. 75
:enta. For over 25 worda, one cent
per word per lasue. Cash must be
sent with order not later than Wed-

MUNICIPALITY OP NORTH
COWICHAN
iders will be received by tbe on;ncd up to noon of Monday, the have had notice at the lime of said
dUtribulion.
And notice is further hereby given
e tei
that all persons owing accounts to the
ulk.
I
said deces«ed are requested to pay
tbe same tp tiie said admmistratnx
Dated this 30tn day of September,
8. Bock
9, Bock
II, B ock

a‘113 lisilS

liiriH”

The 2nd Canadian Moonted Rifies
_re reported to have left England for
highest or any tender not necessarily France early Ust week. A. W. Baker.
Cowiehan Station and Vyvyan HodJ, W. DICKINSON.
ding. Duncan, are with this nnit.
a.rk ol ih. Mumeip.1 Cm.

-Septtmber 30th. 1915.

THE CQWICHAN LEADER

).H.WIitttome&a
DUNCAN, V. I

Real Esute, Insurance
Financial Agents

Moacy t9 loan 00
Hit. Ulc. Acdtol m
AitnstbUo butfucc

I Women s Work I
RED CROSS WORK
The Red Cross comiaHtee here
been busy daring the pest week S«ty-six members sitended the centrsJ
of the N<vtb Cowichvi
a Danenn bst week, end
v^oHc ttes been received from the
Somenos. Kokstlsh, St. Peter’s sod
Hiss Hsdwkn’s work psrties. sod doBStiOBs of linen from Mrs. Doering.
Mrs. McAdsm. and members of Miss
ladwen's p
A table 0

Up-to-Date Millinery
Call and inspect this selectioa of Hsts. You will find'the West
modeU in Spring Headwear at most moderate prices.
Also the
Paisy Foot shoes fo^ yoar darling babies, their eoftneas insnret
tain comfort for baby, and at the same time theae dioes wear
splendidly.

BON TON MILLINERY PARLOR
Bkwp Prep.

'

A Young Mnn^s
Recominendatipa

k pari.hosties. Here, eoveti !6r tandages.
pital kts. b|udles of pads and oompresses are nia4e from firm pieces qif
bid linen. Mouth wipes are made of
fine material and put in bandies of
SOO, property bags are made of sUong
print or coloured dock or linen. Hot
water bottle covers are made frqm
pieces of old flanncL Old trousers and
flannel skirts, etc, are very naefnl for
THE
this. Bnttonholes gre pnt in apyr
BANK
finUhed garmrats. face cloths are
«P
made of the sides of Turkish towels,
and all sorts of odd jobs are finished
Aa the work of this table is done
with material that costs the society
nothing donstions of
nls are asked. The linen or «
sfaonld be washed and boiled before porting conntriea.
|
(C^tinned from page 1).
No doubt high wheat prices are an ^
being sent in and the flannel thoradvantage to Bridab r^ln"ibi-. as
regulation of wetghu and wagons
onghly clean.
tlinuc— th, ,™ri, pnrinc,'

Bii$liN|irtliAiM|ci

Express Wor|(
>r Hcsvy
; and Seasonable

P. R. HATTIE
Dealer in MelWtUx Caniagae
MeCeemkk Fann Implempte
Haying and Barn nnsiee
Hamees and Bepdring
Miebdla Anto and Bterale nrss
&B A. and Other Mokes cd Cyalei
An Kinds ef Whse)s Bnbbeeod

B,a coNVEimON.

nrn. 1—port.tlo. ua
tinee Angntt 23rd, sent forward 2IB tk.
pairs of socks, 38 pairs of which were sn^liriff" features of the market.'
hand knitted, U suits of pyjamas, 102
property bags, 110 wash efotha, 99
hemmed bandkerchiefa, 216 rolled
bandages. 12 enp covers, 12 fomenta
tion wringers, 4 sheets, 1 scarfi 1
' onsesrife, SOO month wWa
ondles of oM lioen.
m MEMORY OF
USUT. A. a 83MP.
In M Co
Owing to Ue distance from Cow
iebui Bay to die Cosriehan Station a
died in action in Dat
snb-commktte of the Cowichan (Su-

^>,™t to Mmcl
Saani^ succeeded at getting

tfon) branch of the Red Cross has
been formed and meets every second Dead on the fidd of bo
Thnrsday at “Rayhem," Mrs. Le Ncstory
Wi’s home. Mrs. Dighton u fat charge
of the work dona.
' An offshoot of the Cowichan (Statioa) branch of the Red CnjjW Im
been formed and for cpnvenienee In
has Joined the
Victoria ahd DUtrict branch and u
P. 8. LatbCT
B. W. Brnn
known as the Cowichan Stttion
nittee
of
the
Victoria
City and
Tdephone 39
Smiling site mid sonshme
District Branch.
The work parties
rain.
ano pno
held every Tuesday at Mr. H. Vi.
Litde we thought that on the day .wa allowed
May's residence, Cowteban Station.
of their sinking tends in
parted
"*
your face. in lifg 1'’^ improvement debentures; tleeaWe’d ae
.ses of picture theatres in nitall towns
again.
REAL ESTATE. LOANS
Tbarsday, at the home of Mrs
. . ..i *® redneed; the acquisition of HINSURANCE
Barnett, Duncan. ,
Trne as yonr steel yon faced
qnor by an mterUlcted person to be
battle’s dangers
_ , an offence
Smiling at death who reaped by
____
Dubcsa. B. C.
day and night,
Arthur Lane and a draft ol
Branch Offices;— Cowtchaa Bay,
Now, thongh you Ue beneath the aoB men from the 62nd Battalion have left
of strangere
Vernon camp en route for England.
Fearless yon fell tqiholdteg vriiat Fnvate Daryl Stephenson is with this
was right.
draft.

HURRY!
Q«;tYfitir Rickie#
Dene
Green ‘Tomatoes, p« 5» .
GsrUe, per Ib

.............

pptgsiigil

mmmm
Grape Fmh. 3 for

1...-

FRESH YBAVr aM FBBSH |EBAD ALWAn ON BAl^..

Bszeti, Idl fiRv Umitml
TP^

6ENERM. REPAIRING

Leather &Bevan

pr.A.BcXayJor4Afl

424 Birks BuOdini, Vmwnnvsr.
He will give yon date of otxf visit
to Dnnean

Correspondence!

Nanaimo office: Pice Pma Blod^
Baeh Snmdiv-10 aA to 10 pm

God rest yon boy, tboo^ foreign sod At St. Peter’s Onamiehan, harvest
lies o'er yen,
thanksgiving will be observed next
Quiet yon sleep where sU is Bow Sunday. afternoon. In the motnfog
at peace.
the harvest services wiU be held
Those stfll to fall and those trim fell St. Andrew’s Cowichan Station,
before yon
All give their lives, thst tetnre strife *
PDRMP NOTICE .
So mnrt we atrive to follow yonr ex-'
i|'
ample,
| Notice is he^ ipven that all ereAi-

iiumwm\

""—

lEtBUmiS

No foe on earth on Britain’s flag
•ban trample.
W&le she breeds sons and. dangbters tpeh at ypn.

^■vS
IM thu 2

Ifciis

____ _

c. F. ^RLR Patient and Ticket Agent 900 Wharf St, VUt^s.

H. W.

PUN<?AIH<gQAL, DBRpT
Mwiyoii?

------r of Ottober, AD,

If, before long, H luppens that yon
meet us.
.
4
If UaU-clad weaseetyonr honon^
ed end,
-y
By the-DarkPortal wMl w« hno#
yon’U greet us,
Clasping,^ hands in shaBowlia^^
'

Hungary......

JlSo

a

iSoOO

W'p:

tOOTzn.

K. O. HiaLEYl

SCHOOL "HOWLERK"

of whidi the' sulk executor

ioetitt Atrodtim at Dnean Sdmol.

«
the
I, or any’part thereof, to
Hnmonr's last refuge h the school
room. Though all the world’s at war
and men look rnefully at the diminish
ing figures in theb bank books, tbs
happy schoolboy, continues to add his
generous quota to. the gaiety of
tiona It may be of interest to
city fatb^ who were some lime ago ^Daied this’ll day of'^tember,
looldog round for a cemetery site
.......... jsi’oBO 383JM fcaaro that "the soil of North Cowi<
I is everywhere good for corpses."
I. e. M CHHtry NUIt UM Iqi’
It is rather a!ar::.:ng to learn that
Cirr OF DUNCAN
a l^lanet it a piece of the sun vriiich
it has thrown off and is net able to
si^lfno^‘^V^co»,U^'t
l«B back,’’ but we are rcuanred when
w« read that a measure of adjustment *34»W
^ovrinT*WoTOSOT^ foe“s««^
1, so thst "a planet Tbe^ben'turm wiH he iliHUXl each
earth, just like
in valu^ add wSl cany interest at eix
Svritzerla^ . 4460
4BOO earth, going round the tun."
It is not
that 'hhe .Equinox are a race of peo
ple who live in a coiwtry sarrounding CwtobS .o nto bl.d
to
the North Pole," and old Ireland sns. Total ..'.,...3,668420 4,14(MM» tabu another hisalt in the fad that
’Belfast is now -a Urge dty on lie
Qyds in Scotbad.”

__ '<Sir„ff’s.Sirs

GorngHuMing
A idp .1 U7 .1 iM. -HI

ri— (toliiii

— -.B

1

’V.“LV3’&'3liSS' u...

W/A.A". f. <i.

